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FROM ST. JOHN'S 
TO SUVLA BAY.

iyer much 
'wo prices Japanese China

yVp have jnst received from Japan a shipment of real hand
made Japanese China. Caps and Saucers, Plates, Tea 
Pots and Cream and Sugar Sets. LADIES!The delicate shades and unique design places this china 
far above the ordinary kinds. ’

During the next ten days this beautiful China will be 
on view in the window of Mr. Bartlett, the Barber, Water 
Street, also in our Premium Department Ladies are par
ticularly Invited to call at onr Premium Department and 
inspect this Japanese ware.

presided, and after expressing his 
pleasure at being present, referred to 
the splendid spirit and example shown 

Some one had said TUESDAY,
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WE PRESENT

Showing

by Mr. Stenlake. 
that if a minister’s duty was to fight 
the devil and all his works, that we 
were just about doing that thing now,Cups and Saucers can be obtained for:

125 Coupons, 
or 280 Premium Tags, 
or 110 Master W. & Sickle Tags each.

it was a war of defence for the weak, 
and security from tyranny. Sir Joseph
made a splendid opening speech, and
thèn the " soldier parson gave a thor
ough and consecutive review of the 
work of the first five hundred, com
prising the Nfld. Regiment from the 
time of leaving here Oct., 1914, to the 
evacuation of Gallipoli, and his re
turn to hospital. Mr. Stenlake, who 
by the way, belongs to Jersey, Channel 
Islands, told his story with all the 
bright vivacity of a Frenchman, com
bined with the honest, matter of fact 
statement of a Britisher. He paid a 
high tribute to his comrades who had 
fallen either from sickness or Turkish 
snipers, but he at the same time 
mentioned no names, so as not to 
harrow the feelings of jnany present.

Plates can be obtained for:
110 Coupons, 

or 250- Premium Tags, 
or 125 Master W. & Sickle Tags each.

Cream & Sugar Set and Tea Pot can be obtained for 
550 Coupons, 

or 1100 Premium Tags, 
or 580 Master W. & Sickle Tags.

:r Muslins,

Our Firstwhose loved ones lay on the shores 
Of Sulva Bay, or the slopes of Cariboy

AMERICANENGLISH andFishery ReturnsVolunteers
FALL HATSThe fishery returns by districts, 

compiled by the Board of Trade, 
to August 19th, are as follows:,— 
District. 1916.
Ferryland..............17,330
Placentia & St. Mary’s 36,555
Burin .. .. ...........   .110,540
Fortune Bay.......  48,055
Burgeo & LaPoile .. 39,905
St. George’s ............... ' 7,130
St. Barbe .....................20,100
Twillingate ................ 6,570
Fogo..................... 5,330
Bonavista ................... 36,040
Trinity...................26,160

R
 brisk at Headquarters 

yesterday. Nine young 
men offered their ser
vices for King and Coun

try. Their names are: —
John Organ, Great Jarvis 
Wm. Caines, Great Jarvis 
Jas. Jackman, St. John’s 
Frank Ellis, St. John’s 
Robt. Cramm, Green’s Hr., T. B. 
Patk. Farrell, Ferryland 
David E. Starks, Nipper’s Harbour, 

N. D. B.
Jas. Quinton, Charleston, B.B.
Geo. B. P, Bennett, Petries, Bay of 

Islands.

1915.
24,559
40,598

121,087
63,925
31,892
11,960
10,545
6,516
9,110

17,950
10,220
38,400
2,675
6,525
2,090

550
11,880

er took his seat. Mrs. Miller then 
sang with much taste and' in good 
voice the grand old song, “Land of 
Hope and Glory,” Mr. Trapnell also 
gave a fine rendering of that lovely 
song “My Task.” On behalf of the 
League, Mr. A. W. Martin proposed a 
vote of thanks from all to Sir Joseph 
Outerbridge for his great kindness in 
presiding, and expressed also the 
pleasure of Wesley congregation on 
having present the Hon. Mr. Bennett 
Colonial Secretary, and Lady Hor- 
wood, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Clift and 
other ladies of the W.P.A. It seemed 
as if our common anxiety, and com
mon sorrow in a common cause, was 
bringing us as denominations closer 
together, and he rejoiced that it was 
so. Mr. Stenlake had followed the 
lead of many clergymen in enlisting. 
Over fifty young men had gone from 
each, of. the Western Canadian Metho
dist Conferences to protect the Em
pire, and several of them Newfound
landers. He believed in safety first 
and war was justifiable, and muscular 
Christianity also under certain cir
cumstances. Hon. j. R. Bennett rose

Untrimmed, “ Ready-to-Wears” & exquisite
Millinery Hats.

* These latter are certainly a realization of Millinery Beauty.

LADIES’ and MISSES’ BLACK 
RUBBER COATS.

These are light weight, all the Style and. come 
sizes. Don’t be without one.

$6.50 and $8.50.
Children’s Sizes from $4.00 to $5.50.

! BOYS’ SWEATER COATS.
A brand new lot in shades of Oxford 'Grey and Navy, 

sorted sizes. Special Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

:ars, we beg to re- 
that we are “doing 
iisual” at the same 
R Water Street, à Lehr's Teeth stand 
iy and workman- 
id with good fit.
V Lower Sets $12.00
I Extraction
pin .. .. .. 29c.

■ LEHR,
Pnior Dentist)

203 WATER ST.

Be Cured To-Day 15,700
of Backache NOTE OF THANKS.__________ I______ -Mr. and Mrs.

____  Charles Prowse and, family wish to
Tour persistent back-ache can have thank most sincerely Their Excellen-

vlA__ cies the Governor and Lady Davidson,but one cause—Diseased Kidneys - the Hohs. J. R. Bennett. R: K. Bishop,
aim they must be strengthened be- J. A. Clift, A. A. Raibrand, Under Sec-
fore the back-ache can be cured. retary of State for the Colonies, Rev.

Your best remedy, and the quickest J?r' Greene, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. El-
. ^ _ ... . ..., lis; also the many relatives and
to act is Dr. Hamilton s Pills; they friends who sent messages and notes
cure kidney back-ache In a hurry, of sympathy and in many ways help-
Simply wonderful is the action of this ed to cheer and brighten them In their
grand old medicine which for liver great 80rr0w at the loss of their son, giana oia medicine wnicn ior over, wmi p Prn„,_„

in assorted
the war commenced ; he eulogize 
“fighting parson" as he hoped 
Stenlake would now be known, 
referred to the heroism of our 
lads who through extreme hea 
freezing cold had waded tin 
floods, or slept in dirty holes 1; 
sands. The motion was carriei 
acclamation amid much enthus 
A collection of one hundred di 
was given for the Cot Fund an

S. S. Eagle Held
Up by Firemen

The S. S. Eagle, Capt. Couch, hasi 
been held up in this harbour the past
twenty-four hours on account of her 
firemen walking ashore when the ship 
was ready to leave for North Sydney 

|fp|*0 for a coal cargo for Bowring Bros., 
Ilv.1 a. Ltd. It is evident that this attitude of 

! the Eagle’s stokers arose out of the 
A number of West Coast bankers S. S. Florizel episode in which all the 

have given up the Grand Bank fishery local firemen on that ship were dis
and have been converted into foreign missed because of their mutinous
fish carriers, and for the next four , conduct on board, 
months will take salt bulk from ■ The holding up of the Eagle means 
Newfoundland to Boston and Glouces- , expense and inconvenience to the own- 
ter. The freight rate offered is % of I ers and an effort is being made to get 
a cent per pound, with Immediate dis- enough non-union men, as union men 
charge at the ports mentioned. With are not to be had, to go in the ship.
favourable leather conditions a schr. ! u____ ____. T,
could make two trips a month netting Hams and Bacon
from $300 to $500 per trip. at ELLIS .

Bankers Are joined in the National Anthem.

Amusements,
$1.05red 1876, GRAND PICTURES AT NICKEL 

THEATRE.
The fact that Francis X. Bushman 

the most popular leading man, was 
appearing at the Nickel Theatre, yes
terday. was sufficient to draw very 
large audiences. Jn the cast with him 
were Ruth Stonehouse, Helen Dunbar 
Bryant Washburn, Wallace Berry and

tobacco not advan- 
rther, will not ad- 
ir Company is pre- 
; the profits to en- 
o sell Clover Leaf 
Hand at the above 

a Union Tobacco, 
| United States, and 
[Be wise—5 or 10c. 
b pay for any to- 
[ pay more?

preceding chapters. This evening 
there will be a repetition of the whole 
show. Wednesday the great Vita- 
graph picture “Hearts and the High
way” will be given. It is in five actsAll the Music
BIG FUN COMPETITION AT BRIT

ISH THEATRE.
The Scotch act at Rossley’s last 

night was most enjoyable, amj the 
various performers were greeted with 
thunderous applause. Little 'Kathleen 
In her Scotch suit looked fine and as 
usual sang her numbers beautifully. 
Miss Gertie Edwards received hearty 
applause for her rendering "Can’t you 
hear me calling?" But the solid hit 
of the show was Miss Clara Squires 
who appeared as Wee MacGregor, 
with Mrs. Rossley. She simply had 
the house In roars. Another beautiful 
act was given by Misses Baird and

of all the world and most of the fun of it, too, is 
at your command if you own a

Columbia Grafonola,
PRICES $15.00 UP,

LATEST
Splendid Programme of Worth-While Pictures at THE NICKEL To-DayCOLUMBIA

RECORDS
just received—dance hits, song hits, operatic 

and concert selections by great artists.

Columbia Double Disk
Records êsc. up.

ASk.TO HEAR THEM.

Francis X. Bushman—Ruth Stonehouse
are presented in George Ade’d-great cpmedy, “THE SLIM PRINCESS,” produced in four acts by Essanay. Cast Includes Helen Dunbar, -Bryant

Washburn, Wallace Berry and Lester Cuneo. A beautiful production.
“THE SLUMS," Edna Mayo and Henry Walthall in that powerful tale of unconquerable love.

ed, 7th July,
to give another competition as several 
have already sent in their names. So 
Friday night will see the best of all 
competitions. Three money prizes 
are offered and all competitors are

“THE STRANGE CASE OF MARY PAGE
Store

rom Cape Race.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE R^CE, To-day.
Wind W„ light, weather foggy; 

nothing heard passing to-day. Two 
men who strayed from Grand Bank 
schooner Prospector, on Friday, 
reached here 'yesterday and are still 
here. Two more men from the schr. 
Raymond H., St. Mary's, arrived at 
Long Bwch and are still there also. 
Bar. 29.46; Ther, 64.

FORCED TO MAKE PORT. - The 
American ifchooner Squanto, having 
on board 320,090 pounds of salt bulk 
from St. Jacques for the Gorton Pew 

into Sydney for

of LotiAT THE CRESCENT.
William Humphrie9,,Carolyn Birch, 

Belle Bruce and an alt Broadway star 
cast In “From Out of The Past" at 
the' Crescent Picture Palace to-day, a 
three reel Broadway sti®-KJfeatdre by 
the Vltagraph Company. " A lot of 
sporting events and the show places 
of Canada including Niagara Falls in

winter Is shown in “The Ford Cana
dian Monthly,” a very interesting and 
instructive reel. “The Merry Models” 
Is a very lively and funny comedy by 
the Essanay Comedy Company. The 
newest two-steps, waits and marches 
are being played by Professor Mc
Carthy for this great show. To-mor- 
row a Diamond special three reel

Japanese feature: “The 
San." .

IJ. S. Picture and Portrait Co. Enjoy your meals by taking 
a teaspoonful of Stafford’s Pre
scription “A” before eating. 
Price 25c. and 50c. Postage 5 
and 10c. extra.—jly22,tf

Co., of Gloiwar.Graphophone Department repairs to
badly that the
make port.
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